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~mpo~tant­
Yelephones
Karte,.Char
Watan:
SUfizada:
Na-way:
DEPARTURE:
,
German ~rogramme:
u-oo-n.:so' pJIL A8.T. on 31
Metre Band. '
Frtmch'-Programme:
,Oil 31, Metre Band ,for South
East Asia anti Indonesia.
, Urdu Pl9mmme:. " ,
, 7.()Q:-7-30 p-.jn. A~T. on ,63 Metre
Band in tlie Short Wave.
Secon~ ,~ngllsh .PrO~e:,
First ~gIrsh PNgraJiime:
O1le'~,¥etre Band 3'00-~ p.m.
A:S.T.~l,~ GM'!'. Music ,3-,:07;
3-10 _Comrit£mtary 3-1Q.03:.13;, Music
. 3-1~1.6; article on '·Men who
made' history" 3-16-3-.2.0 MUsic
3-20-3-30. '
Tiwit EniUSh Programme:
, 7-30-8-00 pm. AS.T.=l4-00 GM1,
on 63 Metre' Band '
~ NeWs 6"~; Music 6-37-0.40
" -article 00, "MgIianistan fuday'"
'~9; 'Music' 6-49-'HlO.
Russian Progtiunme:
• ';l~o-l0::a0 • p.m. A.S.T. on 63
Metre Band ,,-
Arabic Programme:
l()o.3(}o:U.qo 'p.m. AS.T. on, 31
Metre' Bang:,
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~. ." ~ "';-::_:::_':_' -";..s...~~.:-- -: - -~ -~ -2-- - -= - -~~-."';-'-:- ·:'"r?';·-:~i;S~-~-':~..?~";'_- .~"L~~:TI~E$', ,·Wilt- ~-\.,Ge.va·~ J~Gotuei~nce::' Find,. WaY$:'~'!It~~,~~':P,~~t~AND
~K~Lcy .T~r~ovetPov:ertY -AndIgnorance!.,,:,~~,JJ:r;.
, . ~,QtW~,' ',,' __ ' " ' I ~ OBSERVER, . , . ,,'.I.'~,: :-,,:~;-r.'·-~.~~·CE'S&bI",Jdiljn -K""'~tt - , . J • -' 1-, - -- ' -~ -. W'th' ul till be' the A--I·- " ..~.u~ -: ,_ ' p(}VBR1Y~'and,iporance still re-prCC'edeDted gathering'oat ',.Geneva I agnc ture s mg-,' '" ---: ' ~'~'''':~'>:'''!-:''''',':_. ~
, :' "':':lil' .. ' -, ,.- main' 'the',' scoUrges' of our~ raise:the hopes ,of the develo~ main: occupation' of the peolll~' ,o!-. Th~~='~Isiiilt,0:~P".;<",-, -.-
" e :. ~ s. _. " L., ,:S~, ~: In thi.!! ,,2Otb.~ec:enturY iJ:l.t. countries ~(~ ~ way, to ~ost of, the developin~ ~~ttles It 'editoriar:,enti£J.ed .'rIii~e~ , an
AiIir • <' ' , ·wJ1en. SCience· arid '1ecbnology ,'have tlic!1r problems Will, be found., IS essentl~ 'that the scl~ntists ,and 't t the" C lODl- -'.. ~ ~,a~e,e,.
_ J07 SbTer-3,,, , :2" "made-rapid'jlI'ojress' it 'is a pity, that Industrial imitatiOIl' .is no solution technolOgiSts should deVise ways 'of ;:!1, Q t "3,·,~~~~~'"K~~:::n~~, : theSe tWo'~Vils ,~ve not'been.~- :rtof-~e c¥velop~g countries f~r whatilnproving this b~ch of life in the alo~:~~nS:'i::;:n~c~tnt~, c __ " " ,~tc'd e.t)tirely frRm the:~ of' our 15: ~- f9r ~'country may be chea~ but ~ffec~ve way so that the caused' 'ef'~ "d:: _'" r ~ ad
, "Times. ~b~. ,', 1J,o"be:- It is in this context that the nomi¢ally uriSilited to another.developmg cOJ.lIltnes ~n aff<?rd to" t . gn f ~th e_a.~_p~: to: all
TeJiopl;Jones:- e' " " _ conference _Qf 2,OO(L of the: world's~ resources,"s fucal 'manpc:;wer,use, them., With a~nculture." are co~pes 0, - ~ ::0~C?rl~ - ~d
214M, pgrtm. '03. _. :'" leading scientistS .!U1Q ~010giStB- 10llal,Skills .and lOcal, conditions have ~uned up the:: essential ques~ons of. S];>e~l~ :.-~or,_ tb:~= m ,A"$ia,' sal,d22851 .[~ 5 8i!:d' 6. " • ,'from-., nearly '90- countrieS, is most to]bC'taken': into -consideration before sod conservation, land reform, farm,tli~ editonal, beCa~ ,~e . -c~un-
SaLe 1111II1. Raw:", '~ 'Yelc6me in assiking !lnd_c speeding' any plan is- cppied or implemented. management, 1~·develoPlD7nt and' tried ~f, the, e)Vor~d..~~~ .ti!De
, e, "up'tbe'economic(ano-aOcial ~vel~ !If. aim Should·be to "make a deve- agriculture credit, C<Hl~~ves and nee e ~eace·,~d" u~qu.ilbty
Yearly, ";: :", AlA 250 ments of the poor CO!Ultries arid eI!" 10RWg country ,not de~~ent too marketill~. 'Yhat, the scIentists hav~ ~~ not war, ¥ ~~;~ o.r ~ter-
Half Y~arly e ":. , . A!s. ~'CO~g ~ch and facilitating mqcn on adva~ced ,coiJiltries for too to bear, In mmd IS that some, of the nation~_~ !D.or~ ~.~ ~lseQUarter~, " ,- _'" :A!s:-,,80;;t]ie exchanie of ~ieritific and teclm:i-'long ei~r"for '~d or for tlkills. developlDg areas possess the resour--~ raISlM their ~~;stan~ds.
. F?,REIGN .- __' -Cal experiences; :: - e ,I,::': Population EQIosiOD .. ces, but not money, some ~e, money·v~en-~hee_ possibilitI~_~. ~~tlng
:Year}Y ' :, ,$;15 ' _' -",1,', :' ~re,ls_a growing concern in !he b~t not t~e resources and some b!~e? alqng:Jhe<.b.O~~!' of
Half Yearly " $ ,8·, ,The, U.N. " COnference on the world -about the world's population neither. the two gr~! ~b!el!' bOth of~l! .' , , '$ 5 -:-App1icatiO.!1-' ,of ~cience and T~lino- ex~losion. ,The ~pulation·,has. ai- them' A!~~'#i~J;1dS;~ ap.
SUbscription from. a~road ~ '-logy for -the ~&ne~t of the ~ eddy toill:hed the 3;000 tnilliOll mark Moshi Confet:ence pe,areq m ,S1g9t ,~ .D!~1J1ber of non-
will be aceep~,by clieques .Of. _- DeVCI~pe4.,Areas' is .lilsO laudable: for ;Ui~ is e~~ to' 'double itself by , ahgn~d na~ h~la,' a" ~onfet-
-local eurrencr ,at the, oftl~'" ano~ reasOn" for -it has been con- the end of ~ century. Hence, the It IS a, fact that !:be e!ld of all ence;m 9olo~~~.\Vi~',a,VIew to
cJr;»llar ,ext?'!.lDge rate.,.' , ' i::eivCd as 'a'i:ontiibu,tion towardS the m~j,or problem facing all couPtries, development is the satisfactiOn of the ,creatmg ? .::fl!-vo';U'.!ble ' atmos,.
Prinled at' GO~ "9bjective 'of the:. U.N. Devc::lopment patticularly- the', dc::v~loping ones, is needs of the people-better health, :phere: for, the ~a~pl,solutionPRINTING- HOUSE. ' D:icltde." , ,.' 'f~. .'. better food, better housing and edu-~! ~S" ?roblem::,tlii'p~h' direct;;;T:aUL: ,'4iu ,:,jES ',;: ' " j. , '1niough th~, ~viet ex rt's assur- catio~ for a fuller life. The{e is a ~egohatl~ns be~~~~~, cOIl;fiict-~ , = I,~, ',' -", ~ __ _ HoPes ,Rise ' -~ b: that th', -" ~'aI' hich growmg urgency for the fulfilm<:nt of lUg p'artIes;', "!De ,pllrticiPants, of
" ' " ,': __., nl "" e raw rna n w these as the population- increases and.the --conference, t&en...~ submitted
,:FEBRUARY' 9; U63) ~ At a .lime ",when' $overnments ~IY _be available ~om other planets a greater deal of attention should ~ pro~1s- ~o bbth'C Chiful and
MOVE' FOB,' ,-BI!1ft'Blt e~e are'trymg to bring the~ a,~e o~:beand :!::.~rsea given to the problems 'of living. India.. This raised tlje ,hoPeS for~N~ . .Jt,;, .. ':: 'amenifi~ of ,a decent li.fe witlriD the e ~ ~ ~ eX}'"'1 01;1 a, t~e.. tnumph ~f- peace-:loVing acti-~.a.~;u'_ ' reach -of tlit peOple by using the re- ~c.~ntific basIS, wo,qld be. 5~clent ~entlfic knowledge is already Vltles over,V!ar. : It is,'a ,C:ertaiiITh~ ~ve!?{"ent ~ ~n sOtir~, tOg~tper, with, bilateral and !Olfe:oo the extra Q1~~ IS IiCarten- av~il~ble. Th~ p~ohlem is known. tha:t problem!? betw'ee.n countri~k~ on m~~g 'the. ~rocfuc. ,multililteral :aId ,and when they a;e mg m a ~ay, c yet It'ls to be ~n ~t IS m co-ordmating these and &,4- c~. best be solved thi:ough -nego-
.non of two "Il¥lJor agJ::1i;:Ul~ural P4.tting theu-' efforts and suOstaIitJalho*, far sclen!JS!S ~f' all,,/~un!nes mg an' answer that the Geneva con- tlahons. , ". ' ~produCts, 'namely-cotton, and parts of ,th«iir hud~ts jnto ec~omiewo~ld c<r.operate, m making It a ference sho!!ld prove useful. . On ,t~e other bind,':-'eonfuiued
, sugar-heel, mostly-- .cW,ti-vated, in. and. soci~ ," d~v.elop~en~ the un- J'eality~ " ' t~e :e~litorial, the ~irit',,-of the
.:~:or:::,~~~ ::::f; Adei,auer, ays ,," '¥es',: To Bigger~ ,~~o~~e'~~~~~~~~:ec:ce~
neeaed lor'the ,teXtile factories:- ," '" r ' ..' " ," , Co-ex.lstence ,whlcl!-' were the
in the,countrY and for "expO~' ~ ':-,1'Eu'r"0'p'e 'n", Co'm'mun.ety ~~~~~o:f ~l~~hr~~ .~~a-~C!re,'sugar-bee~ is"~ to " " ", f ," I '.' , ", ' countries demand th:t':all~:'~
meet part, of, the ~~,s.de-, ,', ' " _ " " - " ences of, opinion should be I-
mand for sugar. There is -a sug3.! ~ west Germ~ CbanCclloI:; be· ~eft out. _. str~em.ng of the ,d~ene~ p~e- ~d by. pe~ftil-trieans and ar::d
'.factory in Bagh1an the capital Dr.,Konrad Adenauer, has come ~1jhe Wes.t . German Chancellor,paredness of the eXIStmg wnts a conference t bl Til'"
! h' ,'out,with'a clear, ~'yes" to a bigger ~'.empha~cally~ressed the un- of the West German armed'of the C I a e., e'pro~o~ Ka~ghan pro~ce" ,w ose European -community,' ,including diminish-ed ,co-operatfon between forces. ., Ch' ~ omb~ ,colifJ!r~c~ to
... producpon :apa~~,.has ,not:$O, Britain-:-w~en .he- made his W~ Gemiahy, _E~o~ and the , ' , ' 'thiln?- ~ mdia we~.m,a~ , on
been reached ~cause It h~ not first Government statement 1» Umted States. He said: "Europe 'l'tUuing 10 the new Franco., s basIS.. ~ter ref~ t?-.the
been fed sufficl~Iltly now.. , '.fore_the:West'aetman'Parliament knqws that' it cannot defend it-,West German Friendship Treaty- ~~~ mISSIOns ~~~- :V1Slted
To improve' the ,qu:ility and ~inCe the reshuffle o( the CabiJ:let self without the help of the Unit- Dr,-Adenauer told the House'that Colomt ~d De:afs~eliV'Th11hg th~incre~ tbe quantity,of the~_in D~):>erJ~ ye~ ~d since ~ IStates," , ~, the treaty yrould soon be placed Gove~e~~oPand to.. e ,.t.wo
-two agnCulturalpI10ducts a cQn_"the.sID,gDln~'of ;~e _Franco-West, ~ " befor!! Parliament as a draft law response of the Cht::e r;:,ltlve
certed effort on thepart of 'both~~ FriendShip Treaty last. 'Dfle Amen~' on the Dther, for- approval. , - ment to th'''' e;;e. I ~r~-
. _ ' .. • ..",' '/ harld, knew ...."t the US could e prmcIp e ' ' of~e people and GOverpment is "~on,:", ,- • ,', . \.Wi. • • • ,,' these pro osals' . '," .' , .
ti
;.' .,_ S"diki' th Go ' ", f onlY remam free if, Europe too WIthout the frIendship between .. ted p .-the -: editorIal
essen cu. -au'. I , e ver- Dr Ad ' tb tini ekerVed 'ts freed' F Germ POIn out that an.gpnnce-
nor .of' Ka{a.gllan; has'spqken', . enauer~~t, e same e pr I I om, rance and any, Europe ment by the Indi' 'P"li
b
' ", ' .' alsO, told ,Gen.· de Gaulle", '. could not come abOut. the Chan- f '"t f 11 ,an ~ ament
a out, the co-operatio~,rend~r-West GermanY's rJ!liltions With ~e raised his voice' when he cellor Said, addi..iig that "co-o~ 0 I S u a~m~t ~,.the pro:-
eo. by the people ~d the eff~J.:tS the United. Stales- w_ere decisive stil1fed: 'I tbus declare with irll ration be,tween the two ~mes f~als was ap~reclated, by" all
madE; b-y -the ~cal C!ffiCltils for her securi~"and would re- emphasis that ,w us there can -let me place particulai emplia.. e i~eaciJovm~, quarters of the
• , of the Ministry -of Agrf(~ulture main so.' _ aly;(ays be only , a, ~peration sis on this-is no substitute fur ;,~r : mt ,~~anlstan, '; co~cluded
to in~ase the prOdu.ction of ,'<, " bet}Veen fr~, "E,urope and the European integr.ation, it is one of readi e OrIf th ap&~d the
. 'these' two crOp& He has, Said ,~'The West Geiman GOvernment U~ted States:' its vital preconditions." ',ment~SS~. e • -. Gove~-
that althOugh' at the' be' . means t9 use its'iIifiuence so as. I '. 0, < gIn neg~~t10~,WIth
of this ear somemse~:to r~abli5h unity -among, -the 'l)he German' Federal Republic He theiI turned to West CkI:- the Peoples Rel?ublic'9!, Ghina c;!D.
ed to ?ave hit:the- Cotton crop European Common Market (lj:EC) me~t . ~ organize ,'its defence many's Eastern ,policy and said ~e baSIS, °thaf thebse pr~~' and
. ...':~ers. and, 'to, enabuF Britain's oJilf Wlthm, the framework of the that the ,last Bonn Government <l:~ ~ure t y, obSe.rvmg' the
yet ~wmg to the..~o~ o~ !~ entrY into the. EEC/' , No~ ~tlantic- 'l'ieaty Organiza- memor.andum and his personal prmclples of .the,-B~dun~, COJifer- ,
OffiClal;s, of the o~Agri- ,';', tioq., appeal by letter- to the Soviet -enc~, of. which 1Jc?th~ ~' ~d
,cq1ture and:the co-operati0J.!-of . He·e.nl:phasized that,all cOncern- -I - Premier, Mr. Nikita Khnlshchev, IndIa were mem~~ a solIItion
,the ~ple, lt .has,been:,p?ss-lble-ed .a:nd'llamcuIarlY 'West Ger: .Iq'contr~':to~French PresideIit calling fur a detente i nWest Ger- r:Ot~d.r found satisfa~ to
. to-'treat the crop ana nnse themany woUld strive "to get the de paulle .-tWe West German GO- man-Soviet relations had still not 0 Sl esc " .
.level of production considerably. negotiations bai::k-,into a normal verpment Chief welcom~' the yet been answered, '
.The MinisU1'_ of, AgricultUre-couise.!':The BruSSels _talks ~d ~li-ama agreements ,betW~ ~e- LJ. ' , .' Radio
has devised several plans underbeco~e stdck !~,ut they 1l;ave not Sl~E!Dt ~~nedY' and Britain's '~e West German Govern.: R di K ,. '
which ~ cotton "n<l sugar:beet been, D~oken_off:" '. _ ~e ~- ~ld Mae- ment is ~repared to join talks in a 0 ab~l; m Its commentary .
h l.:t-A' < '". He urged not,to dramatize- this mdIan as a bIg step on the way many pomts provided our bro- yesterday SaId. '
growers are e~and,~bsldiz- develOpment -and pomted out that to ,treate an eff~vemwti!:iteral thers in 'the German~viet zone ' Impo~ant items of exPOrt"fram
ed ~ e~ble ~e~ to, con~.nt-on the way tow!u'ds.a bigger' Eu- D1.~clear deterrent force of ~ATO." can live their life the way' they Afghanistan', include ~-kal'a~
rate .on nn~ro,vmg the q?-ali~ rope ~veral ~ppo~tments had f want it. Human considerations pelts, goat ~d sh~~p s~n;;;_ ,,",oot,
and lpcreasmg the quantity of already been ~ced, .He added: 'We have' ,decided for us play an even' bigger one'c0t!0n, ~~ts ,freSh ,_ anq ';, dry
these twQ 'p~ucts.,Undoubted- "I assure you that, -We will work' to, bo-oper!1te to. the' best of Our than national considerations." ·frults, odsee~ medicinal ~ herbS;
1y these measures have-- pr.oved also m''-future for the EUropeaI). po~ers in the realization of ihese ' ,an~ guts and' casings --against,
effecful!!- But iUs: important. to communitY:d~ite call obstacles P~" " ,Dr. Adenauer said the West ~ch' ~gh~'~po~' :-~a-introdu~ modern techni~s cit an~ 'despite, an ·difficUlties." 1 .: . '. ,German Government also in the ' ne.~, bWldin~ ~teri$ and
fapning in those areas. where, ,~ , ' ',' . " • . He explained ,m this ,connex- future w~>uld ,bring "every, neces-- c~rtam ot1?:~r ~rtlcles;' ,.~ ,~x-
_generally sPeakiBg each piece' . pro Adenauer ynth this deIifinite lOnltha~ West ~Y's 'defence sary sacrifice In order to maintain ports and un~~ :are ~ed' on
of land is big enough for the Use procIamatio~ 'for , a, continued ~diture woulj:l mcrease still and strengthen the viabilitY of In, ac~ordance With tra~ agree-
f' ech' .cal' .'l ~yU1g ,for an,accord,with ~- rurrer., West Berlin:' His, Government m.ents , co~clude<t witl:t ' ,-frie.ndlY
o ,m ,am ~wpm~ '.:' tain made it cl,ear that h~ was ,in i' ,together" ~th its allies would do countrIes. " ,', ':'-
Several~on~agothe~,agr~entwith'his. Vice ,Chan- ~<RnlY recently '~JlIl~S Defence everytlJingJo safeguard the free-e Afghan1stan'has sta:n~ing--ti'ade
try of Agriculture oought trac- ,cellor and EcOnOmICS Minister Mi:iiister, I:I~ e K :von Hessel dom of Berlin.." 'agreements' ··th 12 'tri - d
to hi"'~ -...n' be distrib ted ,-' ' tol" . of W Wl coun es anrs 'W ,'-'U .Wu..L • U ,n:. Lud~g.- Er~d, as weI! . as ~ a :n~ , ~ Genri8D " • maintains favourable. trade"relli-
• among ~ farmers. It 15 h.o~ Wl~ ~ West, politic:aI eco~onuc ~~ that m the,F- Repeatmg h,lS demand that tions with' a number of others.
that dunng' ,the second Plan parties"'thlit B~ shoUld ~ rent budg~ ,defence wen~mgs the German people, too woUld "'-rrade agreements lUlve been coil-
< the 1arnie-rs of that area Will~ , -' ,~ ',' , ,yrolfld' be,mcreased ~y a co~der- have to, be. gr~ted the right for cluded. With,-,the SoViet:Union
able to "use...mecliimica1 equip: ", .- , ._ . , ableI ~t; . _ 'self~eterplina?on Dr. Adenauer India, Italy, 'CzechOSlovakia:,
ment to a'gi'eater-e"Xtent. SUre1X M¢ister, Sa:tdar' Mohamma4, ," ,'. !;tr~.: ''NeIther as reprds -ie- France, the "Unite1i Arab'RepUb-
<- Go~t B.ssistance, and, -poud, e~ h~, spOke ~ the w~ ~:::;erth:OOsiui~tatifor wn:r::oili (of Genriany) nor 'r~ lic,. ~e ,People~s, 'Rellubli~ ,'pf
guidance- are greaUy l\eeded in' farmers several'weekS ago, pro-in~ of conventional ' =~~re are e fr=m of ~:"~llllli the F~deral,'"Repuplic Of~, COJ!~xiOn' arid w~ , 'are~,~uc~ help by th~ Gov--ment in :westePi- Europe wOuld for us anda:; our ~];fIDJ>ro , ,rmany, the "Re~u9li~ ,~~ "Yugo-
happy to. 'note ,that .the.--,Prime ernm~nt.· ' "', ~." ba~ to entail' ,~,'~b' a es. e " ' - ' ' ,
, " _ '~< ..: _,' 'r' , ~fd.:on P~'~~'" =I .,,
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.. -". • • : .- ~ ,- ~ -;~: ~~~~J~~I _- ~-~" ~-- < -.-~Pans ." 'VISIt :.' '-0 ~,':'. -';:'~<'::;.::::;: ---:.>:;. :-:1 ~ ~~". ~ "', ,
REASONS FOR':sRrriSH Seil.to-rs J7~ ~all~or' ·~cut~~· ~In
. 'A-cJ.!lON " , .' ;. "" ""-=---.. ; "'"" - . ''I: ,',- -,Offi~~~b~~e'~~~~;'.~ ~ U;S~'~~ "Cuntrit,\ '-tioWs'-=,
.that the canCellation ....dl IPncess ' - --, .' - _' , ;"' - "" ~-. "" .'.Margaret's visit next week to: W:A;:;~Gj!ON,.Feb.~, (AP).:-Me of-~ ~nateFrance was ,not in~deii as .-a ForeigI! Re)atipns. Co~ttee yesterday; CalledJor ~ ~ha!P'cut-snUb :to Fran~ut .~~er ~ a-back ip, U.~L·co~tri~utions. to ftib:1r.e_UN{ peace-~eeplJ!g o~J;:~-
. 'President,'. s:ueguard against ~~et8- twos !n.:th~,et>ngo and Middle' East. -" _' - . Mr.- ,Macapag8!: to clisCuss dif-, KABUL CINEMA:-tions -8;D1Qng ~e._fi~ . Common . :,' J -= ,p;- .'.- ' ferences" on -'the projected Fede- " ,< • Marht countries which had ,SUJr ur 'l;,l~:O'n--lSt Seilatdt Frank- ·CAurCb; .Demo- ration 'of Malaysia,. . , .'ported Bri~ membershi.» in "Ollu ;L4 erat, rdaho; said tliEt-Intematlonal '.Brussels. '
. .- ..:;'-".~ r. ' Or~tioDS --Su~tt~ ,oC "'rlie Tunku saicf m~ an inter-
- ."-
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